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MKMCINE. PEKFUMERY8,

Oils, Paists, Beusuks,

A Full Ijlno of TrnRacn
la

Ami iu fact everything contained in
a iirst-clis- s Drug Store. I're-Mrir.tio- ns

carefully compound-
ed. Competition met in

all department.

i;oi .Main and Third Street

PLATTSMOUTI1, NEB.

SKCOND-HAlf- D GOODS--

J.
Will HUY and SELL all kinds of

a
FURNITURE,

METALS,
IRON,

RAGS
AND --

FURS
Will advance money on all

SALABLE GOODS,
on lower Main street.

One dcr west of Beck'a Furniture sore

Plattsmouth. Feb. 1st, 1883 46tf.

HOTEL- -

HOTEL.
This beautiful three fitory brick structure, on

iuurfa;.i street, ban tust been finished and
lltted up for the accommodation of

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS,

AND
ItEGUL-AI- i BOABDEBS.

EVERY THIM: HEW AMD CLEAN

in couuection with the
A Gccd Bar House.

. 1)33 ( r 1 ? l

IVUBER- -

CALL AT THE

Old Reliable
LUMBERYARD
B. 1 WATERM 4 SOU

Wholesaleand Ketall;Dealer In

PINE LUMBER
SHLNGLES, LATH,

SASH, DOOHS,
BLINDS, &c,

Fourth Mreet. in rear of Opera House.

- NEBBAS1 A

BOOTS AND SHOES

AND
!Ta TO TC A ff TT TT TO tTi
II JCi JL tta, JL All 1L H-- K

AT

Sherwood'S

PLATTSMOUTH, Nebraska
CIGARS- -

Just Received
FINE LINE OF , :

MEERSCHAUM AUD BRIAR PIPES

Of. DIKECT IMPOHTATIOS

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
s laby made for tbe retail trade only.

Pepperberg's Cigar Factory,

EFNSTWAGNKR
Practical Architect

SUPERINTENDENT
AJtCHI'lXCT U RAX RK A

SPCCIAJLTY
Pla and Specifications wiU be barefally
--arried out. and full attention will be siven as
i : ; to safety and durability.

LESSORS ON"PAliTlXG

. Water Colors, Crayon and PenciL

on " S olf iron N - tv MoteMato

anIlL tjiii fiHHALD

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLT
BY '

Tbe Plattsncatli Herali YilWni Co.

official, papjcb or xuit city.
For City and Cou&tY directory, fUUy Time

Tables. Telephone Bxcbang Business ry,

Biulnea Cards ftc aea fourth pace.

Notloa to Advertisers.
Coov for display advertisements or changes
advertisement must be banded la to tue

ruine office not later tbao 10 a. m. of tbe
dav in which tbey are to be Inserted. Coi
lornif locals and special notices must
handed In before 3 p. iu. each day to Insure in
sertion. II M. BUSHHELL,

Business Manager.

A, Salisbury Dentist.
C.A. Warsball. Dentist, iuc-cesser- ito

Clutter & Marshall.
Teeth extracted without pain,
by use of Nitrous Oxide Gas.

Try Schercr's Corn Cure, warranted
to cure without pain, only 15 cents; at
Warrlcks. Mf.

Tne Weekly Herald issued to-da- y is
model of typographical neatness and

is filled to tns brim with the events ot
tbe past week in Cass ceunty.

)

Choice eating and cooking apples at
Bennett & Lewis. 139t2

Tlie B. & M. pay car made its appear-anc-e

yesterday and received the usual
welcome.

Ia the county court, Jonathan Ilatt
& Co. yesterday recovered judgment
against II. II. Orimm for $42.90 and
costs of suit.

A new street is being opened and
carded on the north limits of the city,
which to the residents over the border.
who are numerous, will prove or mucn
benefit.

Watermelons at Bennett & Lewis'
129 12

A correspondent writing from Den
ver gets off the following:

Deuver has a daisy Judge.
He knows no law ;
But rules by budge !

If anv one sees an application nearer
home they will please suppress it.

The happiest man in town yesterday
was our friend B. F. Stout. lie pur
chased the largest watermelon to be
found in the city, took it up home, and
had a circus both afternoon and even-

ing.

This afternoon Master Charlie Van- -
atta is having a merry party celebrat-
ing his 9th birth day. at his loarding
house, at Mrs. Ilinkles. Little Charlie
is a general favorite and has received
many nice presents. The little folks
are having a merry time.

Ripe tomatoes and plums at Benn tt
& Lewis'. 14913

The city of Lincoln is showing com
mendable enterprise In the way of im
provemcnts. A street railway has oeen
organized, and nest week a city elec
tion has been called to vote aid tor tne
construction of the same. Unques
tionably the aid will be voted in that
progressive city.

Car load of Fresh bran at Murphy's
dlSSt3

Smith Hines, an old offender of the
peace and dignity of the state of Ne--

braskr roomed at the city 8 expense last
night, everything was full, especially
Smith, who was so very full that nis
friend the marshal took care ot mm.
He appeared this morning to pay for
his lodging which amounted to $6.05.
The accommodations being very super-
ior, after which he thanked the judge
and went his way.

Go to Bennett & Lewis fLr groceries
fruits and vegetables. 139t2

Thin mornint? Mavor Smith and coun
cilman Mumhv with Mr. II. D. Galla--
gher of the B; & M. Were taking ob
servations preparatory to caving esii
mates made tor a water supply, xne
estimate will be made at once and the
neonle will see that a permanent supply
of water can be secured at much less
cost than many expect. The Herald
is triad to see that steps are being taken

nrl livAa in hones that the city shall
speedily have water works.

Cant. Palmer took a number of
children to see the animals yesterday.
and casually strolled into the big circus
tent. While in there a lottery chap
same along and sold tickets for a draw
ing. Cap, thoughtlessly, tninKing ne
was havini? circus iemonaae ior me
children, invested in a ticket, and when
the drawincr was announced ne round
he had drawn a silver preserve dish
He announced bis intention of holding
it in stock for a wedding present.

The Baptist excursion of Clarinda,
Iowa, on its way to .Lincoln, passed
throusrh the city about 10 odock this

The crowd was a well
dressed, fine looking one, and occupied
three C. B. & U. coacnes. a silver
cornet band was aboard, and rendered
some fine music while they were here
at the depot, that was thoroughly en
joyed by the ciowd.

A Herald representative was up at
the High School building yesterday,
and noted the rapid progress that the
contractors were making in putting in
the steam beating apparatus. Tbe
boiler is now in place in the centre of
the basement. It was no smaii work
tatting this eoiler into the building;
A. basement window was taken out
and the wall taken out around it
sufficient to let the boiler through.
All of the material for tbe work is at
hand and the pipes and radiators have
been put in several of the rooms al
ready.

Tho Returns are Coming In.
Returning guests at the wedding of

Jeff. Lu Stone and Miss Boyce, which
occurred last evening at Sutton, pro
nounce the affair a happy one. Uver
three hundred perpons were present at
the ceremony, which occurred at the
home of bride's parents one mile from
the town. The garden gleamed witn
many lights, and the gay scene was en-

hanced by fine music and tbe move-
ments of graceful figures in the dance.
The wedding supper was perfect, and
the display of bridal gifts embraced a
large collection of useful and ornamen-
tal articles. Mr. &. Mrs. Stone leave
for their, new home at Plattsmouth
Thursday morning. Lincoln 2f ews . -

Tbe afternoon tcIca, yccUrday, was
attended with increased Interest not-
withstanding the attractions of the cir-

cus.'' ;

All present who Lave attended insti-
tutes in this county before speak of
the present ojo as being far superior
to any other. :

Quite a discussion was entered into
yesterday by a number of teachers on
the subject "are teachers held in as
high estimation as they deserve to be?"
The majority, it seems, were not satis-fle- d

with the superficial handling of
the question, and by agreement the mat-
ter was to be again discussed this even-
ing. A. L. Timblin aod.C'S. Polk
were appointed to act as foremen. An
interesting timo is guaranteed.

This morning several more new teach-
ers were enrolled, which helps, if possi-
ble, to increase the interest.

Mr. Faught one of our best teachers,
was called away. We are sorry to lose
him.

The room which , h been occupied
8i nee the institute began becamo so
crowded as to be uncomfortable, and
inconvenient a move wa made this
morning across the ball, Which is quite
an improvement, though not quite as
large as it should be to accommodate
the crowd.

The Instructors are untiring in their
endeavors to build up an interest in
tbe work, and to make clear any ab-
struse proposition that may come up.

The zealous professional teacher who
has the good of the woik at heart, as
well as the "boys" who only want the
money there is in it, are here; but the
boys, we are glad to note seem to want
to earn the money ; they get for their
services the same as the other fellows.

The "pretty school marm" is too nu-
merous to mention, though we hear
from her quite often.

So many teachers have been arriving
that Supt. Alton has been at his wits
end to find boarding places for them ;
however, nono need stay away on that
account, as provision will be made to
comtortably care for them.

A TERRIBLE FALL.

An Omaha Painter Falls From th
Roof of the High School.

ii young man named reter it user, a
painter by occupation, was instautly
killed yesterday morning about ball
past eight o'clock, by falling off the
roof of the high school buildiug to the
ground a distance of one hundred and
ten feet

Buser, with other men was engaged
in repainting the high school building,
the painters all being in the employ of
P. Win Jheim. He was about to begin
painting the northeast chimney, and
had placed an eight foot ladder against
it, the ladder resting on the roof, which
slopeB toward tbe chimney. The young
man climbed to tbe top of the ladder,
when suddenly its base slipped toward
the chimney, and then both it and Buser
went over the cornice. Buser, in his
fatal plunge, after striking the cornice,
collided with a suspended staging at
tbe third story, and neaaly knocked off
two painters who were sitting on it.
Had they not heard the racket above
and instantly grabbed hold of the rope,
they would have been precipitated to
the ground and killed. Buser next
struck the porch of the north door and
finally landed upon his head and shoul-
ders upon the ground, breaking his
neck, crushing his skull, and fracturing
his shoulder.

The lifeless body was carried into
the building by the workmen, and
Sheriff Miller, acting coroner in the ab
sence of Coroner Jacobs, wa9 notihed,

Omaha Republican.

A Nebraska City - Man In Police
Court.

A young man hailing from Nebraska
City was arrested by tbe police yester
day and lodged in jail ovtr night. He
was arrested tor swearing and disturb
ing tbe peace he wanting to fight the
Marshal and several of the show meu.
This morning the Police Judge stood
him up on tbe dead line and said ten
dollars and costs which were paid, and
the party discharged. There is a lesson
in this to tho inhabitants of our neigh-berin- g

city down stream. They must
not expect to run a city of our calibre
when they leave borne, lor tbere is a
police force here who watch such' fel-

lows. However, the Herald thinks
the Police Judge should have beeu
more lenient, for in all probability the
young man bad never seen a policeman
before; he found his way out of Ne
braska City by following on the circus,
and being.a "tenderfoot," was entitled
to consideration, for it was the first
time he had ever seen any of the world.

Call at Murphy's and price Queens-war- e,

all the latest patterns. I33t3

Yesterdays Storm Around Lincoln.
About half past four yesterJay after-

noon at tbe, time the city was visited by
a wind and rain storm, a severe hail
storm passed east of the city about two
and a half or three miles distant. It is
imnobsible to say how far the storm
extended, but all accounts agree in put
tinz the width at from two and a half
to three miles, and in saying that the
hail stoaes were lemarkably large.

Mr. J. C. McNair and Mr. Purcell
were out working on a bridge at Stev
ens creek, and were caught by the storm
as they were coming in. The hail pelt-
ed the horses until they ran away, but
the driver then cot them under control
and turned them into a corn field. Mr.
Purcell protected his bead by holding a
bucket over it, out was severely bruised
on the arm and side. Mr. McNair d
no protection and bis head as cut so
severely in several places that it bled
profusely,

Mr. McNair brought home a bucket
full of hail stones, and many of them
were as large as hen's eggs after he had
brought them two or tnree miles in tne
wagon. He says that they were from
three to four inches in diameter when
they fell. Some were spherical, some
oval, some diamond shaped, in fact, they
were of all shapes. Tbey feu so thick
that the depressions between the corn
rows were filled up level.

. Mr. McNair says he was about two
miles and a half from the city when tbe
storm struck him. The heavy hail seem-
ed to extend for a quarter or a half mile,
and the entire strip was from two to
three miles wide. -

A telephone message from the State
farm says that a strip of country east
ot the farm for three miles was com-

pletely devastated by the hail. Solid
hail stones as large as an inch and a
half in diameter fell. These were com-
posed of eight layers. The larger
stones, some of which were three inchea
In diameter, were irregular in form ana
of a light houey-come- d. structure.. Uorn
was completly cut to pieces in the path,
of tbe storm, and we wait with ebqie

Captain Paliiier is in Omaha.
Mr. John Millt-riltc- Pacific

Mrs. A. W. Crites shops hi Omaha
today.

Fred Gorder went lo South Bend this
morning.

Judge Sullivan is in Lincoln today
on Legal business.

L. O. Todd and son went to St. joe
this morning.

M. A. Hartigan went to Omaha to--
day.

Mrs. M. E. Bichardson is visitim?
friends in the city today.

Conductor Barr n takes the Claii ida
excursion to Lincoln today.

Dr. Bonestcel. of Columbus, came In
last cveuing and is the guest of Dr. Li v
ingstou.

Sam At wood and family went to
Ashland this morning to be gone two
or tnree days.

Mrs. L. C. Stiles left this morning
for Nebraska, City, to le gone a week
or two. , .

Miss Birdie Swift, who has been in
town for several days, returned home
this morning by the way of Ced ir
Creek.

Mrs. F. T. Mandeville and daughter
who have been visiting at E. B. Lewis'
for several days left this morning for
Beatrice.

Miss Clara Shaffer, who has been
visiting her friend, Miss Lillie Pollock,
returned home to Fairfield this morn-
ing

Clarence Streight, of South Bend,
who has been visiting his brother O.
M. Streight left for home this morn
ing.

D. L. Blue, Esq.startod our-- yester-
day on his tour of the JB. & M. and its
branches as conductor of the pay train,
it takes over two weeks to make the
rounds. -

Miss Jennie Bankin, who has been
stopping with her uncle, Dan Smith, of
this city, for the past six weeks return-
ed to her home in Burlington, la., this
morning. -

Major D. II. Wheeler and wife go to
Denyer this evening for a ten days
trip. The- - Major goes for business
connected with the Grand Chapter and
Mrs. Wheeler for the pleasure of thj
trip.

W. T. Suryock and wife, arrived in
this city on yesterday evening's train.
The happy couple were united in mar-
riage at the home of the bride's father,
at Steubinville, Ohio, on Monday Aug.
Cth. "Billy" is one of the B. & M's best
men and a man to be proud of, and has
many Mends in this city. The Hekald
extends congratulations, and one of the
force extends his JISfcF with always kind-
est regards and best wishes.

Edgar Carroll, of Rock Bluffs pre
cinct, a 15 year old boy, was arrested
for assault and battery and brought
before 'Squire Hendricks, where he
plead guilty. In accordance with the
statute be was brought before the coun
ty court to show cause why he should
not be sent to the Reform School
The case was beard today. Judge John
son, after examining witnesses as to the
character aud reputation of the boy
was of the opinion that he was not a lit
subject for punishment provided by
law and after a severe repnmaud, was
discharged.

Our police force is deserving of Spa- - j

cial mention for the careful and vigil--
and manner in wbicli they discharged
their duty, yesterday. A good many
disturbances that undoubtedly would
have resulted seriously, judging from
the character of the disputants, were
promptly nipped in the bud by some
member of the force who was right
there to do it, and did it promptly too.

Our friend Monis O'Rourke, did not
have ouite enough at the circus, so he
staid to the concert, bought a lottery
ticket and brought home a pickle cas-
tor. Pete? Bates drew a butter knife
at the svrne t ime, of the nine hundred
and ninety-nin- e who invested a quarter
and brought nothing home with them,
there are no returns.

A suspicious character was lurking
around Alf White's place last night, he
came in at the gate, but did not get far
until he was asked what was wanted,
when he skipped over the fence with-
out deigning reply.

Mr. Guy Smith entertains some forty
boys'and girls tonight The occasion
being his twelfth birthday. It is safe
to predict that there will be lively
times up around North hill tonight.

. Mr. A. Snedeker, of Liberty precinct
and an old Cass county teacher has
ben elected priucipal of the Auburn
schools.

Miss Murlin Mr Millers assistant in
his Barber shop was called to her home
in Valpariso Ind. by the serious iiVness
of her mother, she left for 'oe east last
night and will probVly be absent two
or three week

Tuesday nights storm that looked so
throating here was a viterable tornado
over north of Glenwood and east of
Council Bluffs a strip of country two
miles wide was runed by the hail.

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine- -

The September number could scarce-
ly be excelled in the variety and ex-
cellence of the contents, it is overflowing
with good things. Rev. C. E. Cheney,
Bishop of tbe Diocese of Chicago, con-
tributes No. VIII. of "Religious Deno-
minations in the United States What
is the Reformed Episcopal Church ?"
The editor has a charming article,
"The Ministry of Tears;" "The Ameri-
can Pilgrim in Palest ime" and "Among
the Natives of the North are continu
ed, and the other articles are by popu-
lar writers. The serial, short stories,
sketches, essays, etc. , afford delightful
and edfylug reading. There are poems;
a sermons by Rev. Dr. Talmage, Gnats
and. Camels," Editorial and Personal
Comments, Record of Important
Events, and a Xliscellany that abounds
with interest, entertainment and

The number is profusely
and beautifully embellished Price 25
cents per number; S3 a yeart postpaid.

- Addresa, Mrs, Fkakk LEWJe, Pub-
lisher, 13, S5 and 57 Psrkr Place, New

Notice.
Opening or the Books or; the I'latU-mo- m

lb and Month Western lUIInuid
Company,

To all whom it may coiicorn.
Notice is hereby given" that onTuesday, the 21 day or.-Augus- 1883

at 10 o'clock A. M, in the city of pjatts-mouth- .
t the office of the Secretary, theStock Subscription Books of the Platrs-mout- h

& South Western Railroad (Co-
mpany will be opened to receive Sub-
scriptions of stock, and will remainopen until closed by nu order of theDirectors.

An Installment of ten per cent, shall
be payable at the fine ot makiug thosubscriptions, and the residue theieol
shall l5 paid iu such installments, andat such times and places as may bo re-
quired by the directors of the company.

John Fitzokkalu, President.
C. II. 1'akmele.VIco Presided!.
R. B. Windham, Secretary.
A. W. McLauohlin, Treasurer.

123dl9vlru
ARE YOU READY TO BY EI

ilurlburt and Miller

proprietors of the Omaha Fancy SteamDyeing and French Dry cleaning works107, South Fifteenth street, Omaha
Web., recommend their facilities forcleaning, dyeing and curling plumesand tips on threo days notice; ladlessuits in velvets, Silks, Satins etc.,cleaned by the French Dry cleaning pr.I
cess. Ladies' and gents' clothiuo- - clean-
ed, dyed and repaired. All kiuds offaucy dyeing, merchant's Bhelf-wor- a
goods a specialty.

All orders by mU or express ivenprompt attention.

Piano Tnmhg-- ,

F. W. Lessentain, piano tuner, withWoodbrhlge Bros., Omaha, will be in
this city Tuesday. He guarantees first
class work. Leave orders at this office.

138d3t

Notice of Removal.
We wish to inform the public that

we have moved into the i,orth store
room in Sherwood's new block, on 5th
street, where our patrons will find us
hereafter, and where all wishing any-
thing in the .Merchant Tailoring' lino
are inyited to call and see us. - -

ISOdtf Basgorsiiek Bros.
Largest line of birthday cards ,in

the city at the P. O. News depot.

The largest and finest stock of hats
ever shown in Plattsmouth. all of the
latest styles in felt and stills, just re-
ceived at Elson's the only one price
clothier. Also a few of the nobbiest
suits ever seen. We take pleasure in
showing them.

Elson the only one price clothier,
leaves for the east next week to buy
the finest stock of clothing and gent,s
furnishing goods ever brought to Platts-
mouth. 135d6t2lwlt

For your 5 and 10 c sheet m usic,
go to the P, O. News depot.

- Barga i n B rIckK.
200,000 brick Tcr sale, builders will

do well to see as before purchasing.
Leave orders at Weckbach's store or at
the yard; all orders will receive prompt
attention, Rauen & Martin.

dl27mo 1

If there are any citizens in Platts-
mouth near the school building, willing
to furnish board and lodging at leas
onable rates, to some of or teachersduring tne institute. tusy will confer a
great favor by reporting to me jby card
or other wise. State how many
ladies cr gentlemen you can keep.

Cyrus Alton,
10810 Plattsmouth. Neb.

A. full stock of nice Sugar-cure- d

Hams aud Breakfaa. Bacon, at Central
Meat Market, at 15c per pound: Pickled
Pork, 12Jc to 15c; Shoulders, 11c;
Shoulders, 11c. Fresh Lard at 15Jc,
or .9 pounds for $1.00. Fresh Fish
every Friday. Lafe O'Neill.

dll9tf
Peterson Ifros. Sell

Best Sugar Cnred Hams 15c
" " " B.Bacon - 15c

" " Shoulders lie
Salted PorkDry - -

Dried Beef . 15c
Fresh Lard - --

or
- 12Mc

9 lbs for $1, 115tf

For booth privileges at coming meet-
ing of Cass county Ag'l Society. Apply
to W. S. Wise, Sec. 119d&wt f

FOR SALE. Lots 2 and la
II lock. 4, Improved.

d97 It. It. WINR9AM.
Teacher's Institute.

The fourth annual teacher's institute
will be held in Plattsmouth from Aug.
6th to 17th. All teachers in the county
will be expected to attend. The prep-
aration we are making is such that no
teacher can afford to lose this term.

Cyhtjs Alton,
County Supt.

A Square Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel for only
25 cents and lodging at same reasonable
rates. Farmers and Commercial Men
will please bear this in mind. d&wtf

Dressmaking.
To the ladies of Plattsmouth aud

vicinity I wish to announce that I have
taken the rooms lately occupied by
Mrs. Tutt in the Uuion block, where I
shall continue dressmaking and invite
autocall. Mrs. M. E. Mortcn.

dl25t6-wl9- tf

To the Public.
I am now located at my new quar-

ters in the Sherwood block, first door
on Fifth street, where I have in stock a
complete line of watches, clocks, jew-
elry, silver and silver plated ware. To
my present stock I am constantly mak
ing additions and I shall be pleased to
see all my old customers and many
new ones.
' " Remember the location Sherwood's
new block, d4t L. C. Ekvex.

Use Marsh's Cathartic Liver Pills for
Biliousness and Constipation. For sale
bv Smith & Black Bros. d&wlt

Notice to Coffee Drinkers.
Buy your coffee at Murphy & Co's.

They sell the best, and grind it for you
in the bargain. . . 93tf

F. S. White has just received a frc6h
supply of choice, patent, winter wheat
flour, also delivers corn, osts ' an3 bran
to any part of the city. isstf

AdvFrtfeftiii'nl under thl hcad.t three crula
r liue nacli limrrtlou.

"ONKYTO LOAN-- On real eitate by Mum-- tf
J- - ya tt Woolry.

FOIl HALK OR KENT A nod house with
located nar the the UusIiim itart of Itii ttiy.fr particulars enquire ( U, K. Uyger. 137ml

IOK HAl.E--I!ou- se and lot, price $VA $100
litiliitttf-- In ........limikllilif v....... n- , J

It. 1). WJX1IIAM,

FO It HALK Several reiidener. rheap. In- -
M'llrr of l. It. Whfi-lr- r fc Co.

POK MALK- -A fresh inllMi cow. Inquire of
h. It. WlnitliHiu. unt

I,'OU 8AI.K-Scrat- ch Tablet J all i.c. atthiotl)ce. 91 it
pOll RENTE IIS-- 1 xok at Wife's ad. and es-- --

eclatly tho half acre lots and the term.
JOKSALEalot In good location.

yr,t
EOR KALE An order for a new American

betting Machine. Inquire at thlsotllce.
XOil SALE 1,000 cord of wood. Inquire of

W. H. Wine. If

poll HALE I I.I i;i-r- - for Hale at this office
at i cents jrt hundred or ft cent ix-- r doz-en, if

POIl SALE Kourlots together in (rood loca- -
- tion iu thl city. Inquire at thin oftlco tf

T.OK RENT Furnished oom on M.tlu Kticet
-- Multaule lor two K''tlvineu Inquire at
this otlU-e-. irtf
poll RENT Two house inquire ot I. It

- lions or J. H. Htrodo. vr.tt
TT'OR RENT South noro room of the Union

Mock. Enquire ot O. Jl. Mack, 11. Spur-loc- k,

Alva Drew, llusluess cimmitteo. ltl!
"POR RENT A good house. 0 rooms, fine lo-- -

cation. Inquire of 1". 1. Uah. itm
FOR RENT House for rent near center of

Enquire at l'at tenon's Barn. Iw.

FIR RENT DwelllnR Houses, Inquire ot
liudtf W. li.ttUArau.

FOR Rent Two rooms hy I). II. Wheeler &

FOR RENT After July 15. the building now
hy Sherwood. Inquire of VV. H.

Wise.

rU i. KT Furnished rooms. Inquire of JoeJ Ford. 1JU1

V ANTED Boarders or lodgers, at Mrs. K' Buttery's. Comer of Third and Oak St
l.TJl

"WANTED. Information of the whereabouts
of Willis J. Conxer, who was In fiatts-inout- h

a year aif. Any one knowing of hi
present local lvu will confer a favor by vending
bis address to Mrs. Sarah K. Conger. Went
Flattttburg, N. V. dlaitf
"WANTED Two blacksmiths and a black- -

smith helner at Scliuellliacher'k nIiod. Hoif

U' ANTED-- Day boarder at Stadleinaon's
Reatau'ant. The best of - oarl t

reasonable terms. if.

WAITED John Bauer has bought the Stohl- -
man olace. cornel of 7th aud Vine, and Is

prepared to accommod ite the public in the
way of boardi'ig aid lo iglng by the week or
mouth. .oml

"POUND- -a gold and jet breast pin, the owner
-- - can have tht- - same by proving property aud
paying for this notice.
"POUN D On Main Street a pair of eye glasses

in case, owner can get his property by cal- -
ling at this ofilce and paying for this notlce.

13'Jtf

FOUND An inside safe key. Owner cau find
this ottice. lootf

Sheriff's Sale.
Notce is hereby i,lven that by virtue of an

execution issued by J. W. Johnson, county
Judge of Cas county. Nebraska, in favor of
lieorgft S. Dovey, administrator of the estate
of E. tJ. Dovey, dec'U. and agaiuM (iriftith
Cooley and to me directed, 1 will at 10 o'clock
a. in. on t lie 6th day of August, 1H83, at the
house of John Kano-ay- . In Eight Mile Grove
precinct in said county' offer lor sale at public
vendue the following goods and chattels towit :
HI teen hogs, three milch cows, one platform
spring wagon, one brown mare, one bay geld-
ing and one double set of harness: taken on
execution a the properly of (irtftitli Cooley.

127M0 It. W. IlYidts,
SheriU'

"SUCCESSFUL."
An U n equaled Remedy for the Bowel

Complaints of Little Children.

"We have used Marsh's Tonic as-lirnge-

in our family several time,
tor Diarrhoea, Dysentery, etc., and In
eyery instance it proved successful."
Geo. W. Moore, Ottumwa, Iowa.
"I have used Marsh's Tonic Astring-

ent in my family for the past four
years, and can cheerfully recommend
it as h never-failin- g remedy for Diar-
rhea. Dysentery, Cholera Infantum
and all Bowel disorders. It is a sale
and pleasant remedy for little children."

Samuel J. Cook, Kansak City, Mo.
Marsh's Tonic Aslringeut is for sale

by Smith & Black Bros., druggists,
Plattsmouth. Price 50 cents. Don't
fail to try it.

For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bruises,
etc., use Marsh's World's Liniment.

Fifty cents will buy the Marsh Ague
Cure liquid or pills. For sale by Smith
& Black Bros. 140ri&wlwk

TO THE FARMERS.
Many of you make contracts, and not

being accustomed to reducing them to
writing, very often when you do sign a
printed or written contract you do so
without fully understanding its con-
tents. "

The Nebraska and Iowa Insurance
Company of Omaha, Nebraska, have
adopted a new system in this State.
They have printed upon the back of
their Policies a copy of the application
and note given by you for insurance
when your application and note are re
ceived by the Company ; they fill out a
copy of your application on back of
Policy in detail, all the property insur
ed, just the same as the application
signed by you, and gives every answer
just as you have given it. They also
hll out a copy-o- t your nolo or notes.
When this is received by you you have
the policy, a copy of your application, a
cony of every contract between you
aud the Company. This is done to avoid
havisg mistakes uncorrected between
you and tue Company during the term
of this insurance.

Your application is the basis of your
contract between you and tbe Com
pany.

Often mistakes or errors have crept
n which, if not corrected, would vitiate
your insuiance; in other words, you
have no insurance at all, and you could
not detect it unless you had a copy of
the contracts between yon and the Com-
pany.

Examine your contracts with us
carefully, and if any errors or omis-
sions should be found we would take
pleasure in correcting them, and re
spectfully ask the patronage ot thu pro
perty-holde- rs of Nebraska. Kepect
fully,

J. T. IIhkt, Bec'y and Mang'r.

CARPENTERS WANTED.
a.

Three or fotr good workmen wanted
at once. Inquire o f

dl40t6. Claus Brecknfiel
. Good Fresh Butter, 16 cents per

pound at Murphy's. dl38t

The Monarch Billiard Hall
people keep the best ice cream to be
found in the city, also choice lemonade
cigars and tob&cco. " 108tf ;

To Teachers.
You can . secure scratch Ublets in

different sizes, cheap, by calling at the
Usraxo office. u

; c? i;;;;c::;
Of PlattamoKtU ca;i Past! tVcttrrcj

Railroad Centpany.
Thla Is to certiny that John Htgcr.!d A. tlMclaughlin, rraak Carrulh. . If! bw r J
. E. rainier. Oeo.B. fcmiu 4. , 4'

Ham. M. Chapman. 11. W. Kut,,nnA. v. '1
Newell. Fred Worrier. C!. Jl. Farmele. V. V(luthniau, J. M. I'alternin, Jeo. K. D..vey. oTeflt. (ico. II. Iilaek, (ieo. It. I.lulefleld, J, III
A rend. Iiul IliM-hv- l Win. Jieedtaau. N. K.
JjrlBKs. J. K. Smith, I'. E. llMlnH. J.N. Ve.
Coiinel. O. N. HIiMork. Jacob Klein, ThnuiHJleihliie, hd. K. JUdrlrigff. J. H. McDowe ll. C.F. lull.Ue. Cross, and u, V. Hansen, haveassociated themselves together for t lie pun-oso- .,

of forming mi liicorMrated Kallrond Couti'uiiy
under the liiroriHirution Law of the m.'m i'f
NebrasKn.

This Company shall he known atJo riiiu-nioui- h
and South Wetern Kailroud Coin fumyhy which name it shall pltanri trntixtirt i

Its rxMance shall Im perpetual, auditmay sum and be sued. In Its corporate nam-- , Itmay acquire, own and convey real, personaland mlved properly, limy cotitnu t and be con-
tracted within Uu own ilium) j iimy ru nl andus a common al wbli h it may alter at .sura ; may do all neeiiiul !'( lo cuny In ,, t
feet thu objects for which ItwsvcreniedIt shall have Mwer to exercl till the ju,i.privileges and franchises which inuy l.n r."
ed under chapter sUteen of tho compiled hi'a.
Utes of Nebraska,

ini corporation is created to lay nut. Inciteconstruct, furnish, ninintain, '
a II... of lailroaU and lele'glaph Wlth.V.gf.
or double tracks with .ucl. tracks turnout",
olllues. and depot, as Khali l.e n- - ..,.. ..vtweeu the pliKie of the termini thnroad, which 1 projected to commence s I a Im.iJ.
on the Missouri river at Matt.month. In Vacounty, tatcor Nebraska, ami to beeoiuinict- -

tloD.tliroug h t:as county. ,y wy ufof AvN-- a ; througli ota county, by nuy of thotown of Syracuse, through Johnsonway of town of S.erllng, through tiag'county. Uithe town of Beatrice, throuili Jr).
ferson county by way of Falit.nry to a point onthe State line, scnanuiug Kansas from Nehraka, or as hear a t'lactlcublo in the point amay he demonstrated by a survey, lo he in adoontbo eoinidetion of this eor.rallou witlithe privilege of constructing hranehos tn'ia th
i.ldrlo.8f.h,,;,:tOH '"" -

For the purpose of this organlntlon. tliefol.lowing named persons, slgueis of these Articleshave been chosen Directors, to hold I heir of-
fice until a Board of Directors aro elected fromthe stockholders as hereinafter provided 1

John Fltgerald. Frsnk i. orf ui.hl
Telft It. WlnUhau, II. I a rin I , li, K ,
ilt1rLm;'neh1.lu'l'l,' N- -

. llieald B.ard of Director have chosen thefollowing person of tills ."'laujJohn Fitzgerald Fresldeit.
Calvin ill. I'armelo. Vice 1'iesident.KoUcit B. W indham. Secretary audA. W. McLaugliliii. X'reiiMUrer.

In
As noon as one thoiisanu shares of stock shall'"""" wriueu, anil ten rioilaraper share paid Into the treasury of the com.pauy. tlie present lresidcut and Secretary shallaunoint h limn aim llac for Hi., i

oi the subscribers of stock, and shall givenot ice, thereof. In at least one newspaiicr print-
ed in the city of I'lattsmoutii, thirty day pre- -
vlous to tlio day of meeting, and sur-l- i sub- -
ylil?;rr l,"ru auU ,,,t'r" vim thirteentor compuny tin, directors suchosen shall as soon as may be after their elec-tion elect from their own uuiuber a Fresfueutand Vice-J'reslde- nt and shall also elect aJreasurer and Secret.-- r . who shall take theplace of the present olllccr now acting In theaine capacity. :

No person shall be elected director In fcaidcompany, unless he sbail b a bona tideowner ot at least five shares of s.ock therein.the capital stock of this companv shall beTen Hundred thousand Dollars; which-ma- y

increased at anytime to four million dollarswhen authorized by two-thir- vote of thestockholders, and the shares shall be d'vl .edInto share of one hundred dollars each ; whichshares shall be transferable on the books ofthe company, a the director may providethrough by-law- s.

An installment of ten per cent shall be pay
able at the time of making the subscriptions
and the residue thereof shall be paid In suchinstallments, and at such times and places as
may he required by the dim-tor- s of llie com
pauy.

Jim KiocKiioiners may vote in person' or hv
written proxy, and may cast one vole for each .

liaieinev may own or represent.
On the fust Wednesday ot Mjv in e.verv vour

after tiie organization of this companv a board
of directors consisting of thirteen members
shall be chosen by ballot, by such of the stock
holders as snau aiteua ior that purpose either
in person or by proxy i provided thai a majori- -
y oi tne stoca i represented. Said directorshall continue iu ollice until their successors are

elected.
A majority of the board of Director shall

have power to make Bv-Iaw- s. and alter the
sauie at pleasure, and may transact all business
of the corporation, may appoint Engineers,
Agents and all Ohlc.crs required to aid In the
construction of the Itoad ; shall have power to
Issue Bonds after gelling the wrlrten consent,
of two-thir- ds of the stock, may execute mort-
gages and deeds of truxt, and give as security
tnereior auy property oeionging to tne com-
pany.

jne privaw. property oi tne kiocu holders
hall not be liable for the debts of the company.

1 his coin nan y may be consolidated with any
other railroad company within or out of the
State.

Jim indebtedness or till corporation nball
not at any lime exceed two-llili- of theeapi- -

ti s KICK.
'J'he principal, place of transacting t ho busi

ness of the company, shall be at MatlHmout h,
iNelisaska, till changed by a vote of the direc-
tors, and the stihHciipifou hooks of the com.
panv shall be ooened at this Mace bv persons
designated by the signer of these srticlcs.afler
giving :w. days notice hy publication, next pre
ceding tne i lino oi opening tne looks una
bev miiy be closed and ed as the di

reeiors may deem expedient.
Ihetimeoi uegiuning tne corporate powers

of this company and its liability thereunder,
will be from aud after the nth day of May.

Signed tlus2lli d:iy of April. J4.t.
John r iigeraitt, ii. II. Black,
A. W, McLaughlin. Frank Carrulh,
Daniel II. Wheeler, Joseph V. Weckhach.
Geo. W. Fairfield Jt. B. Wliidhani.
H. K. Palmer. (leo, S. Smith.
John Waterman, Sam. M, Chapman,
it. w. isitermaa, Wrn II. Newell.
Fred fiorder. C. II. Farmele,
F. it. utlimai;ii. J. M. Patterson,
Ceo. K. Dovev, Orlando Tent,
Ceo II. i Utki'HJ. J. li. Allied,
Ixmis Hoc be I, vvm. Beekman,
N. K. (Jriggs. J. K. Smith.
F K. Hastings. J. N. McCouncll.
O.N. Whellock, Jacob Klein,
Thomas Harbiue, Kd. V.. Kldrcre,
J. B. McDowell, C. K. Stull,
Ceo. Cross, J. Hansen.
STATK OF NEBKASKA, ,

CASS COUMTY.
On this 21th dav of April. Ikk.T before me H.

B.Wiudharn. Notary mblie.duly commissioned
and qualified for and residing In said Countv,
personally came Joun r uzgerani. ti. ti. liiacK,
A. W. Mclaughlin. Frank Carruth, Daniel II.
W heeler. Joseph V. Weektiacii, lien. W. Fair
field, '1. K. Palmer, tieo. S. Smith. John Wat-
erman, Sain. M. Chapman. C. W. Sherman. W.
ti. ewett. uorucr. ji. runneie. t, it.
(iuthinann, J. M. Patterson, t.eo. K. Dovey, o.
lent, wrsonailv to me Known lo ie tne identi
cal persons whose name aie atllxed lo the
above Instrument, and acknowledged the ex-
ecution of the same to he the'r voluntary act
and deed.

Witness my hand and Notarial heal, the day
and year last above wiitten.

skai. Signed. li. B. WINDHAM.
v ' Notarv Public.

in and for Cass County. Nebraska.
STATE OF NE UKASK A,

UA84 LOUMV.
On the 27th day of April, li"is, before tne .la.

S. Mathews, a Notary Public, duly commisidou-e- d
aud qualified for aud residing in said county.

personally came rt. n, vviiianaui. to me anowu
to be the identical person whose name Is
affixed to the above instrument, aud acknowl-
edged the execution of the same to be his vol
untary act and deed.

Witness my band and Notarial Seal, the day
, . and year above written.
skal Signed, JA8. S. MATHEWS.

, ' Notary Public".
STATE OF NEBHASKA.

Otok Countv. ' 8

On this 3d day of May. 183. before me W. F.
Page, a Notary Public, duly commissioned and
apiMsinted for and residing In )toe County, per-
sonally came Geo. H Littlefield, J. Jl. Arend,
Louis Hoebel. Win. Beekman, to tne personally
known to be the identical persons whose name
are affixed' to the foregoing article of Incorpora-
tion, aud ackno ledged the execution of the
same to be their voluntary act and deeo.

Witness my hand and Notarial seal, this 2d
, day of Mav, 1;.

JsEALf Signed V. E. PAtiB.
. Notary Public.

STATE OF NEBRASKA, I

Hack Cootv. j
On this 4th day of May, IH&3, before me the

nndertigned. a Notary Public, in and for said
county, personally came S. K. Griggs, J. E.
Smith. P. E.HastiDgs. J. E. McConuell. O. N.
Wheellock and.f acob Klefn.who are w ell know n
to be the identical persons w ho signed the fore-
going instrument, and they acknowledge it
same to be their volu tary act and deed.

Given under my hand and Notarial seal -

4in aayoi aiay. ivtj.
r nigucu, It L lilt J. IH MIliM

Notary Public.
STATE OF NEBRASKA, i

S.4JEFFKHSOS COl'SIV.
On this 4th day of May. A. D. 13J, before me

Benjamin L. Pardy. a Notary Public, duly com-
missioned and qualitted, for Jefferson county,
Nebraska, personally came Thomas Harblne.
Ed E. Eld ridge. John B. McDowell. C. F.Stull.
Geo. Cross and O. W. Hansen, who are well
known to me. to be the identical persons who
signed the foregoing inttnunent. and they A-cknowledged the same to be their voluntary act
and deed. .

Given under my hand and NoHaral S.l tbit
i n nay oi way. iss.t.

SKAL Signed. BfNJ. L, PCRDV,
, Notary' Public

i
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